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The JOhnsonian
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE BTUOEHT BOD'( OF WINTHROP COLLECE
a.OCJt lltlL, SOUTO C.U.OLL"'i.t.

All Plan to be lllbmiU.ed to \he
Drama cwW!It for Ltt.er&rJ sO.
cle\7 members rnun be bauded
to PQUJ Puller 1D R.oom I, Ntnce,
bJ I o'dock JUlUUY l'l.
'l'bere wUl be a recuJar meet-IDa af tbe IOdeU. tD UMI.r re-IPfdt'l'll"'b..U. GD ~~~ D1c:b t.,

JmUU)' 11, at 1:30 o·~

•

JANUBY U,. 11U

COLLEGE FOUNDER'S DAY OBSERV~D IN
COMMEM 'RATION OF-DR. D. B. JOHNSON
Approximately 1,000 Pay Tribute
To-Foum!er of Winthrop ·college
'BAB£S IN .TB.YLAND' IMR. ROBERT BURTON ·.
TO BE PRESENTED
HOUSE IS SPEAlEB
Seaioro 1111d Cbolr Clolpel 8 Ailnlv._,- of Blrtlo ol Wlooeor Colorfal Enterllorop'eFim~t
laiJUDeat

TO BE PRESENTED )lARCH 4 OBSERVED HERE TUBSDAT

· . ~ .~bet of Soiitb Carolina

Press ADOclatton · l!od _National ScholaiUc: Aao.

·. ~:~_:::i~=~:~::_~:::::2~:~:=

MARY oou.IN8 •••••••••••• • •••• ••• ••••••• •••••••••• •• •• • • Alallt&Ot ••o.-h,mm'ftnCY,

~-;~~ ::~;;r,·~·-··:..· u;oa;us·:~--····---~ ~ture
~ Bepo:t.en : M&rJ

Loidle ftarloa, Ran1dt Bt.ark:eJ, ~ Brock.

'! . -~~~Alb~~~~=--=BIW. PndU.
•
,.11:U8DfUS STAPP •

.:. , !;,•

~=wbOO·::::::::::::::::~::::::::~:-M!c:
IIARTBA Jlci)()WJILL --··- - - - - - -·- · ···-···-····--··· · Adfl:l1.ialac
ADA OILCIIIUBr ---'"-··--·-·····················-!.. Adnrtllloc
KIR1A11 BART · ······· ------·--······· ···········-- Cln:uJaUoa.

THE

LONGEST WAY 'ROUND~

,

· If you set out Co ao to Charlotte by ~ay JJf Clover or Lancaster,
you would apend a good deal more than an hour in aettinW there.
U you- set out to get sJ.sned for cla.aaea Without lc:Dowinl' ,:what
you need' to take,~what you want to take, and When you want to
take them, you won't be able to hand your card to the
before dinner.
Moral: Read your catalo&Ue, consult your · adviser, and mnke
up yo~r mind.

ARmAnD
SYMPHONIEPowd.
n;-.. .:=_~~

~~·-~

.. w ........

wh!~~nc.,_

ECKElUYS
111 H. n,.D' IM. -'~JC.-o.--

.,...._._., ._..we
UNREASONABLE DEPORT.MilNT

D ..........

Even du.rio• the present influenza situation there are atnl
few student.& on t he campus who neglect their various ills,
ing the infirmary almost as a home of pestilence. With
8yes, noaea and couch3 we 5ee them about t ho eampus
-proud of themselves because they are not in bed. "No,.. they

"we arED't &aiDa to the lnfitmary; she'll keep me."
But if each individual student would a,top just tor a minute
eonsider tlle number of persona who probably eatll'bt colds
her, would abe hold her head quit.! so hi1h? Pedeet
tendance ia ncit a virtue when your health and the health of yo1<r 1.....,••M
fellow students are at atO: e. Nobody wanta your..cold, and
body~ wanta "to aee you suffer- 'Your 1nf1u~nsa dbposltlon wtn
'

-4

When your car needs that~spring pep'
Fill it with ~urol •Pep .
~HALL

OIL CO. -

for you no additional frlenda, either. :unonl' the atudenta or
faculty. The colleae infirmary hu an atmuapbere which 1a clu.nn-1·-~

l.na:l.Y homelike and· moet deairable for sick people.

1

I

"';~,; ,:; ~:.;-•;::."'::·

for even a few hours with pod medleal aftentloD will 8C
eheek and even cure a co!oi. Be amonz the w1a8 who report to
- infirma.Jy with .even the ali•btest auaplc.i?n of. cold or "flu.. !
M,L P.

~ENT8~C

Indelible lipsticks in black Qnd silver
cases. We have a shade tb suit every coniplexiou and it stays on at_! day.

Now$l.'ie
J. li. PHILLIPS DRUG ·co.
' _ l h _...

!l'

- TH.E

- C~TRAL UNION BANK
OF SOUTH CAROLINA

..

'

· ~ . WRI.G HT'S· ·.
~: BL .

·· a.ekJIIII,~O.

Rock ;Hm
. Dry Cleaniq Co.

RED SEAL TAXI .COMPANY
Special Ratea on Out-of-Town Tripa
Office Phone 136
Reaidenc:e 440-J

ICE CREAM IS STILL THE PARTY
FAVORITE
So never mind the weather
Block lee Cream in two colors
"Ask your neighbor"
'bout

MT. GALLANT ICE CREAM
Phone 661i

Wham Jflg WR.Uth.aJ.vmom
sa~sTHOW

PEOPLES
BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. Morpn hu opened

i. beauty shop in the rooma
"'f ormerly c;K:eupled by the

Gall~bee Beauty Shop, Peoplca National Bank Build·
inl', and solicits the patroriqe of Wint~p Students
and Faculty, with aaaur-

-wnc Cll'lebWf !!'ted epb ID JOUr dkU
Tr7 lle:Uiapwarib.. tTmlldll1 CJbooDIIt.t.-.

Do TJU WU!.l

•SANDIFER DRUG STORE

n.... •

m a. 11a1at a

MERIT'S
'Factory Outlet Sale! HOW. OOUIO ON

'• ••n•-·" v••m-

IN &NOES AT

rs!~ .. JJUOND

COif.PAJUBON.
1IDMJ

. 94c up

CJIILDRD1"8

.

SSe

up

THE JOHII80111AII

~.laa.ZS.IJU
.ollnso~c&.Tbenrawua

~tot~tBelll."

te\l!IIUpr. Tbe

lbll DWIIber

t.ImcG ttbtreal
~Dade

It

AU reett&Uonl
All rtdtaUcAI

be&uL)' I

~

.ull.td tar &be 'lioUD. ':('be .eccmd

well

nu.m~

••:r<na r~w.lrd.aDdal\.lJI:Iel

u

CC1Ainl

com1Dc
~

~

tbe ttnt period ~ w. r. a :~u~..o.-o.
tbe tUUI pr.1ocl K. W. P. J ,®-4:00.

n.t:lbJ'o IAA U. 1US

All ftdtati.Oill comlD& at the &blrd ~ u. w. p .1:10-!0::0.
AU redt&Uona eomlD& ar. &be ntth period T. T. 8. :I :OQ--..4,:00•

1"1........,., .1...

u. uu

A:O redtaUcmt .-..omlllc at U.. liiiCICIDd pedod ·u.

AU ~

CIOIDlll« at. tbe fovUI

REID'S_

........

w. p, a:J0-10:10.

patoiS T. "T. & J:te--t:OO.

-...-.&c.

'l'lmniiQ', ,.....,~

All ncllatfanl CIIDinc ~ Uw nnt period T. T. 8. 1~10:10.
All 1·ect~ oamtDc at tbe ..ooad pa1od T. T. 8. 2:ti0-I:OO.

Ratterne'a

Druc stan

&be ~1.b pcrlod X. w. p, 1:10-10:10.
at &be .UU period T. T . 8. 2:00::::...:00.

Atl ftdcaac-

camm, at

All ,redt&Uou

CIOID1Df

Drugs
At Reasonable Prices
"A Complete Drug
Storeu •

a.a.u,,J-.11.1111
All redt&UoDI COCillDI at b
All redt&Uooa

com1lll' at tbe

\bird pertoa T. T. & 1:10-io:JO.
atldb period M. W. P. 2:oo--t :OO.

RA'ITERREE'S

Typewrltu

PAPER

125 SHEETS FOR

zs~

CA·TAWBA LUMBER
.
' CO.
LUMBER AND MILL WORKS '
Phone 148
.I

See our windo\v display of fine pictures.

·WHY BUY HOSE AT

Hand-painted Only

BELK'S.

$4.00

Com,Plete atock, mgger and better ael~tion.
· The newest abdes, . ll regular and extra
aizea. Loweat prices for quality mercban·
diae. We airve your frienda, let U. aerve you!
D~dale

Silk !;ealed Spo~p)'OOf

at ______ .:.l.OO, 1.25 "'d 1.50
Reign Beau all silk Hose, sheer ~
chiffon and aeml-chiffun welaht.,
cr8dle sOle, panel heell and -run·

~.Ho.se

stop welt, _61~ ti!.e~~ ;est ahadea

48 Gauge all ~fik. dull twtst chiffon
Hose, pant!l heel and sh.tdow w~t
with picot edge ______________ f.Jc
Special 2 for 1.00
Ladles ' fun fashioned Hose~ eblf'.
f'ln and service weighty all the
wanted new- shndes ______ _____ 48c
One lot of lndfes' au~silk •full fash chiffon :md &ervice
ioned
wCiiht' Hos~.
__ ,;; __ _______________
a9c
"'''II'

TUCKER JEWELRY CO.
"'Olft. 'l'bat t.o.i''

'

.

HARDAWAY-HECHT' Q_O.
- ~lotte,

N. C.

